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01, This is

a Singte Bid

A'ppiication and the appLicant/s is/are reqlested to go

through the application and

fill

up the same in handwriting in batt point pen.

02. The Appticatiors to be filled in witfi

hdd writirs with@t ony alterction in

01. The photocopy of document5 mentioned in the AppLication is to be submitted

with signature on each page. subrnission in any other format witl be invatid
and hence wiU be rejected.
The Applicatlon consists of

pases, Alt the paqes to be sLbmitted with

signalure at places wherever mentiored,

05. The Offer lette. is to be submitted in a.losed cover.
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ANNEXURE
OFFER DOCUIAENT INVITING

SYSTEIA FOR HIRING PRTAJSES

IO THE BANK at
The Offer letter .onsists of the foltowinc:

a1

lnstrLctions to of ferers
Details of the Premises

Strong Room specif ications
NOTICE INVITING OFFERS
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lnstructions to Offerers

I ftF

Nolx- lnur,nq O e-_ tnstrJ(Ior. to ort*ea. t-.ns ano .o.d ron\, Te(hnnat
oddB ot lhe orennA ofertu. Ca,oer area D-t.ni!on, SIonq Roor spe! r arions dno
renrdrdendrd tRare ppr Sqfi .arper ar.a,

2.

I

-itrornparior,,.otr",r".,".i"U"

"r
submitted bv rh..rrercr
The orrer Grte. aloig with alt other documeits and informatioi pertainins
to rhe
owneB and rhe property as menrjoned uider cHEcKLtsT to be submltted,
in;
,ealed
(ovtr sJpcr rnb-d as "Orfer Leuer fo,
prehtres ,or Candra Bank
ot
branc_h/{)th@.t _
ptac-),.. TheName6 adder\ of
toca.,on
---Hiing
rhe o erer to be menr,oned on the cover *rthour
tait, - hF or.e e,r. .r,o-to ,...r,
rhe offre/bran.h before rhe tasrdate
onqs rq -iEd_wrl delay d;y '+ms
Tc.uo.rg Dostal d-tay a-ter r,rp
"hdr.oe,-.
nnc and ddre I \ed ,or slbr.$ro- o.oJ",s.,a.l
be F.redd\,lATE,.dn;shallnor

4. dlt,orl.1rs ot rhe Otfer terkr mun op du,/ t..ted dno no,o.unn roltd De leir
" by rh"
o a.r ArL .he pdg.r o..hc Offer lctrer dr- to bp Lened
orf.. s ar
_

l..ompreteoffers / ofrem Mthin coreft;etaidare liable ror reFadn.
"._"j
-5. sjgnarory.
. (d\c the
.pace rn rhe or-r do,LT"n I rou.d -\u .crenL. rhe oheren m-v
rr&r_rpdiaF \hFets- L .asyne in ant orr. rorr - r o,.q,",ri r,- or:6a-, -'
o rlorq \LbhI-d shalL be h,omptan.c ro lhF r-.trs ronditio., \p-.J.ed 1r.e

r.

Howcver, d.y oendr-o- -o.h. rerr./, ono rron spJ,,r,.o !h_",n
d sepa, d,. shep' ma,\r g r/i,r ,l a.*ri-.]:.6-i
i",.".. i.
I
e.c
a I or anr o. he de{d,
,eis;_
lc_.1_l.
-,,,"-t ^,q.ng
'.pardF 1._!:p
d?rs d € to bp s.bm ed J Tore tndn one oop-ty
r
or.-,eo_
*g.l,.d "rosed..o.e|s .r be oDF_-o o; . DalF E rrn e ,rpL.a.ed
.'l:_:11::
^ o, ore.Fr ..!
n rp aou.a rr'r€ o4er\
i rhe o.e)encr
o 1 dbo\e Ot,r p O1r,cr.r
B,dre ad.\-d in hn/her rL-n ow. Inte,e..ro bF p,.serr on.har dd.and dr r.e

8,

EVALUATION OF OFFERS:

ore, do(Jr6nt
sho'l

be'untrheo -

.

or

-y

Ihe otre6 received shall be evaluated based on vadous te.hni.al and
s{unty aspects
d\ requirpd bv rt - Banp. "omeo
rde,oad (on n e.c dl rp.rdenrrdt& 1onr"9e .r.brtn,,

ele,drion ncdib/ .-rroL-drne, oron.ne,),o.a,", toegrne. .rooa.'-r-.ur.iy,
qurly u rrc€ o_ .onr,-.rion se(rnry a5pelts as p-, 8an., {anodrd

of -rrerncl ra,ls dorh or 1;nldg" ro.

" li?;'":J'*. ..

Fim floor, i.dependent

access, type

,,enage

or stair case, ri,e exit

Amenitier prcvided dq-edbtF Dy.dnoto.o lrr c.rong roor A( i, r. p"n
1
of o,rr.,
u( rpr D.o{,ms Pdri.g 6 _o ger pq od or tca\e lor tr yedr. a".
fojr d.o.Lrh

o

o.

r\ spe-r1a!o,\,.i2.. dpe of br.dins. ,haoe. @...arol, r"$
::11'l_,or,
119*.
olLn1. ceiling,eighr. rtoolng rosol rits/trdrbteel.).
-,-umD-a
rheBa'.} *ill .ndeia(e nr- ir5pe' I o .nrrrhertt.or alr_-oreA.c,Fr,eddnd
mostsuitabte

and comDetitive Offer wilt be sete.i.n
r0.1e or,er bTir!tu.irat
rerd.n open.or conjd.ralo- ro. a n-nLn peiod o.
' IhreF month("
4om
r90 davsj

rhe odrp or opFans or o.iFr tetter.

(with seaLir reqlired)
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OFFER LETTER

\

s/0, w/o, c/o

PS

E-Mail lD:

Premises Section, Circle Offi.e
Redcross thawan, Sachivalaya tlarg

Bhubaneewar 751 022
Dear Sir,

sub: Offer of premises on tease foryour
'olloatr g prFm 5es on lpaf to rre Bonh at
( o.atron, place) with the detaits and terms mentioned here below.

1.

Name

ofthe Owner

address with PtN code

premises.

3.

AREA

Area offered (Floorwise carpet area in
Sqft) Please mention floor wise
approximate carpet area.
BUILDING 0ETAILSi
a) Year of Construction

4

in Sqft

ar6{"r da,

<Acana.a

c)

Permitted usaee (Residential
Comrierciat / lnstft Ltionat
/lndustria0

d)

Type of buildine structure tLoad
beariig OR Framed stru.ture)

e) Clearceiting

f)

Baok

/

height ofthe froor

Type of rlooring provided

lfthe buitding is new, wherher
occupancv certjf icate obrained?

lfthe building

is yer

toE

a) whether

plans are approved by
Locat Authorities (enctose a copv)

5,

b)

Cost of Construction

c) Iime

required to complete the
constrlction and civil work,

a

1

a)

mettrei

No---om
ocai-

authorities is obtained for
Comercialusage of the buildifg
lf the b0ildjnq is old. whether
repair & renovation ir required?

b) lf

so, cost of repair

&Frc;'iate

9.

vaf

/

renovarion

EiFropery

prm-ses

Available frontage of the
lwidth
of the Prernises for disptay of Bank,s siqn

l0.Whsther prenjses is situated on rhe Main
Road (Ptease jndicate the road width
)

YES/NO

lr.Whather floor of the buitding ofE

strong enouqh to bear the Load ofsrronp
room walts, door/s, 5afes, Safe Deposir

Road, _
NO

l2.whether the premise5 offered to th; B;;k
is free from encumbrances?

YES/NO

,,6'
q\E

&-dr d6
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1l.llwe an/ arc p.eparc.l to ptovide
requircd size os per
Bank's specifi.ati@
the prenises ot
ity / @r.ost. Innet Spo.e not l"ss thon YES/NO
15o sqtt (Rutql) and 200 sqft (SElll
STRONG ROoi4 ot

ft

URBAN).

14. /We am/are ready to provjde ATl,l.oom
within the offered premises wiihout

YES

15.Power load available at present and the
time requned for providing the power
YES
toad required by the Bank.
l6.Whether adequate space is avaitabte for
Generator setj vsAT antennae on roofJ
YES
Solar Panels, Bank's sign Board.
lT.Whether adequate parking space
ayaitabte in front of the premiks. tf
YES
''YES" detaits to be furnished
18.lfthe floor offered is above Ground ftoor.
whether tift facitily is avaitabLe. lfso,
YES
number and capacity of the lift orovjded.
19,1/we am /are Mtting to make alternarions
to the premises to sut Bank,s
YES/NO
requnement at my/our cost.
20. Whether separate independenr etectricity
meterwater meter is/witt ls provjded to YES

NO

NO

NO

ii

2l.Whether, separate toiLet for Gents and
Ladies ir provided, lf not, time required
to provide the same.

YES
1

22.Any other information such as additional
facitities offered etc., which the offerer
woutd like to hightight ,

2
3

NO

NO

NO

a'rfl n6 <Arcanara Bank
TERIAS & CONDITION!

01. RENT: Ftoorwise rent at the fotlowi.g rates payabte as per Carpet Area i_e.
CARPET AREA

RENT/SQFT CARPET AREA/P€r

Month/lumprum amount/month

Rent shatl be oavable for rhe caroet area occupied bv the Branch and ATM. There
shaLl be no separate rent oavable for ATM. Area occupied by branch and the ATM
shall be clLbbed together to determine rentable area measured as per.arpet area
norm. The rent can be quoted in lumpsum atso,

i.e. the date of handing over va.ant posse$ron
a'rpr , or p elror or .ons.rLction. rppa s, .e1ovatio., aod roh, Lle.ric powar
cupp\ elc paraol" *'tl r. 50 wortine day or sUccEEDtNG CALENDAR aoNTH.

02.

i.

ii.

LEASE PERIOD:

years certain from the date

of hafding over vacanr possession after
completion of constructionj repairs, rerovations, additions,(a[ type of Civil
work & supply of required etectric power suppty erc. with a fu.ther period of
years at Bank's OPTION with _%
e.hancemenr in rent every
: (05) yea6
-five
Gtaning rrom expiry offirst five yea6 of tease period).
YoL are however at tiberty ro vacate rhe premises at any ume flLty/parfly
during the pendency oI tease by gtviig {three) month,s notice in itjng,
without paying any compensation for earlier termination. Vacatioi rotic;
beyond the period of tease shaLlbe of seven days onty_

03, TAXES/MTES:

a) AL e\'srine

ar

errdrceo llunicipaUcorporation/ panch.yar ldre5, rates

and .ess. in<luding new rntroductions eti, maintenan(e/Service charees
like society charges willbe paid by me/ur.

b) setuice

Tax payable on reni shau be borne by the Ban[,

04- A{AINTENANCE/REPAIRS:

i)
ii)
iii)

Atl repairs rncludirg annuat/periodical pajnting and distempering witt be
done by me/Ls at mylour cost orce jn rhree (3) to five (5) y-oa6.

ln case, the repans and/or white/<otour washinq i5/are nor done by me/us
as agreed now, you will be at liberry to carry out such repans white/colour
washing etc. at my/our cost and deduct att soch expenses from rhe rent
payabLe to me/us.
Bank shall bear actual charges for .onsumption of ele.tricity and warer,
l/we undertake to provide separate etecrricity/water meters for rhj
Purpote with required Load.

&-der dro
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RENiAL DEPOSIT:

l
give

)

being the advance

rent deposit free of interest for
months which will be ref!nded to yo!
at the time of vacati.g the premkes or you are at libertv ro adiusr the amount
fom rhF d(r'er . pavaola ro -p L5 oy rhe B"nt bFto-p.h" B:nt r'a.are\ r.e
Ptemises. qppli.obte onty whete no cohponeat ot todn t diect or indiect tidbitity
with the Bohk is invotred).
06. TEASE DEED/REGISTRATION CHARGES:

/we undertake to execute an Agreement to Lease/register regular Deed of
Lease ir Bank't standard format in favour of the Bank containing the mutualty
ac.epied/sanctioned terms oI Lease ar an earty date, t/we undertake to bear the
charges towards stamp duty and registration charges for registering the DEED of
tElASE on the basis ol 50:50 between the Bank & he/us. The renr including
advance rental deposit shau be pavable afrer reistration of Lease Deed.
CHECI(LI5T:

that the photocopy of documents mentioned in rhe applicarion
attached along wth rhe appti.atjons.
Please ensure
5l
A set of ftoor plans, sectioos, elevations and site
ptan
the premises offered shoMne rhe
detaited dimensions, main approach road, road
on either side if any width of the r@d/s and

of

0l

adjacent properries et and.jOAIttB the area
to be tet out to the Bank
A copy of the titte of investigatron and search
report along with copleso, title deed/s
Photo Copy of the latert tax pald receipt for rhe

Building. Permhsjrrn
04

05

06

for

commer.ial

uses

(mentioned in Plan,lax paid rereipt)
Documerts related to conversion of land use to
Non.agri.Lttlrat and commerciat purpose from
the competent authority.
Photo Copy of KYC documents of the premises
owners atong with Passport size photo and

Clear PictLres of the Building and surrounding
areas (with cto* and farview)
F

AI-L THE RIAUIR[D DOCUMtr

Pk..o€n.urethatiheOfi€r L.tr.r E.ighed

by thc appticanUs. Any .treBrions/additiore/d
isauthentac.t.d wtrh 6ignarure. ptcas€ us. B.[ pen onty

is

arqa di,

<ACanara
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1.

l/We understood the concept of Carpet Area (mentioned here in a separate Para)
and agreeabte lo accept payment of rent on carpet area basis. The cdrpet area
which wiu be measured in the presence of owner/s and Bank Officiats after
comptetion of construction of the building/rennovation requned (in case oI
renewal proposal) in aU respects as per
thespecification/requnement/layo!tof the Bank.

2.

l/We am/are witting to execute The Agreement to Leale & Deed of Lease in
Bank'sApproved & standard format with mutuatty agreed terms and.onditions.

3.

The following amenities are avarlabte jn the premises of l/we am/are agreeable to
provide the foUowing amenities :

a,

l/We lndernood the spe<ification ofstrong room and the stong room wiU be
constructed strictly as per the Bank's specrfication (ii is provided by the
Resene Bank of lndia) and the cost of construction of the strong room witt be
borne me/us, The inner area shall be 200 sqft of rectangutar size (example 18
teet teneth & 11 ieetwide).

b.

The strong room door, griltCate and vertilatorswitt be supplied by the Bank.

A partition wall/Ms giLt partition wilt be provided by me/us inside the srrong
room segregating the tocker room and cash room. A toft above 7 ft from floor
Level ro be ororded rrde
5tro1g roo. oy me, r.

tr

l/We will cooperate with the Bank while shifting the Strong Room Door & Safe
DePosit lockers for the first time and later as and when required for suppty of
Locker cabinet, forniture items etc without any cost to the Bank/ctaim of

The partition wall for ATM room and ATM antiroom wth all civit work
incLuding ptastering, painting etc, as per bank's requnement (Bdrl,J Erand
!91!gI) and size, door to anti.room, one rolling shutter duly painred each ror
the ATM r@m and ATM anti room shau be provided by me/us, The ATM
machine shaLl be provided by the Bank.

Finol pointina os per Bonk's brund col@r

to be done ottet

Fu.nishinalinteriot wotk un.lertaken bv the Bohk is comple?ed. plasteting
and mending work shau to be taken up after compterion of inrernat wting by
C. A lunch room for staff and stock room, UPS Room etc will be provided as per
the requirement/specification of the Bank. A wash basin witt atso be provided

h. separate

TOILETS one each for ge.ts and tadies with 5randard fittifgs of
approved brand shatt be provided by us/me, Anti skidding tiles on the floor and
wall tites !pto 5 feet shalL be provided in rhe roiters.
CoUapsible gritt gate, rolling shutteB for the Marn enban.e, at any other
points that qives direct access to outside and a Coltapsible shutter for the A

Drlsc.
i/"s.t\E

a'aer ao
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Room witt be provided me/us, Locking

n

k

facjtjty to b€ provjded for the shutters

\

j.

Entne flooring witl be of marbte / vjtrified (2x2 vitrified - tvory white) rjles ror
the total area of the premises including inside the strong Room and walh with
putty dntempered/painted with matchjng colour (the Cotour scheme shau be
ascertained from the Bankl.

k. Alt wiidows, ventilators and such other
grillr with glass and mesh ooors.

l.

openings wjtL be strenethered bv

^s

io

-h^ tu.mdt tur..or.got U e Baih a.d U e reqLisirp
Lpcl".aLw irg/pojlrsw'Ibe prov.dp.. Mr1-u- 15 kva ele(tncrtv.oa. tor
cgnhet<ial uee bv the Bank wrll bF orovrdeo. Att -.oer ses rnct ror.g rr Cosl
ol transformer if reqlired shalt be borne by he/us, A qood quatitt kDarate
earthling shatt be provided by me/us. The security deposit for the same wjll be
borne by me/us. Wning jf needed for reaftanging phase inside the premjses for
proper distribltion has ro be done at my/our cost. Cost of ele.tncity for poinrs
outside the premises to be used durinq nighi for safety purpose to be boine by

ReqJ"edpows.odd

n. (or t lJous qar.r ruoplr wil o"

e15L eo d. a., rime! by

Eo,i.ing overrad rall

and necessary taps, wherever .ecessary. El<tric motor of required capacjry
will be provided. n case of motor faiture, atternate arrangemert are to b;
made by me/us at my/our cosr & cosi of repairs ale to be bome by me/Ls.

n, The

Bank shalL bear rhe cost of consumption of electricity based on metered
bitL raised by the Service provider in the name of the Bank_ No bill thru s!b.
meter is a.ceptable ro the Bank,

o, Vacant

space to the extent of area tet out to the Bank (front and othe. ride
walls) shatt be made available by me/is to the Bank for fixjng of Bank,s
sjgnboard without any rent/charge.

p, Proper and adequate space free of renr shall be provided by me/us for
instattation of DG set, rj,oftop space for VSAI/Solar panet.

Rpoltred umbc- ot pu!(c r o..las lo- 5eLi,r v oJroose
Banh s specrfi.atron

,

tt be prov.d.o ds pe.

l/vL,e shalt provide adequate space with covered parking of vehictes
and customere witholt any additionaL cost/charges to the Bank.

for staff

l/We shall ufdertake civjtwork as requned for the on site ATM/e-lounge withi.
the otfered premises as per tayoLt provided by the Bank, nrespective of ftoor,
without any additional rent for ATM/e.tounge space, Area occuoied bv ATM/elounqe will be ctobbed with the area of the branch prenises measured as oer
carpet area norm for determination of total renrabte area.

t.

l/we dectare that l/we am/are the

absotote

offered to you and having valid marketable ritle

owners of the plot/buildin

&-i-d
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The charqes/fes towards scrutinizine the title deeds of the prooertv bv the
Bankt aoproved lawyer witt be borne bv me/us.

l/we shatl have no objection and the Bank has absoLute liberty to urder tease,
sub Leae the said premises or pad thereof to any of its subsidiaries or to any
other party retating to Bank's blsiness. The bank shall have the right to utitize
the rented premires for any of itsvarious needs.

The Bank is at tibeny to remove at the rime of vacating the premises, atl
etectrical fittings and fixtures, co!nte6, safes, safe deposit Lockerr, cablnets,
strong rooh door, partjtjons and furniture put up by you, We shatt not claim
any damage/wear 6 tearwhich may be dle to use and generat in naiure.

lf

mylour offer is acceptabte, l/we will give yor posesion of the above
after necersary atteration/chanqes as reluired by the
Bank. The Bank shalt take posession & pay rent on coDplidnce of dll terns e

.orditioni

y.

and resistration of Deed of lease-

of civil work, suppty of electncity, water supply and other
amenitiet /We shall intinate the Bank in writinq to take possession of the
On comptetion
premise5.

z,

ln case there is any delay ln hardrng over po$e$ion of the premises to the
Bank by the date agreed by me/us, l/We have no obje.tion if the Bank
lndertakes interior and furnishing work. /We shall not ctaim any rent unril
handing over possession.

aa.l/we further confirm that this offer is irrevocabte and shatl be open for 120
days from date thereof, for acceptance by the Bank.

/

bb.lncome Tar Tax Deducted
deducted at prevaiting rate.

at source

(TDs)

on rent

payabLe shaLl be

cc.l/We shatt maintain confidentiality of i.formatron and discussion held with
dd.l/We agree that until a regular lease agreement is executed, this document
with the Bank's written acceptance thereof shall constitute the binding
contract between me/us.

I / We have gone through all the terms and condjtions mentioned in thls Offer
tetter and aqree to comptv with the same.

(OWN

E

R/s)

i,-6m d.r:

<Acanara

Bank

CARPET AREA DEFINITION

Thecarpet area of any ftoor 5haltbe the floor area worked out exctuding the
fottowing portions of the buitding:

2.

Common Verandahs, Passages, Corridors

4,

Commor Ertrance HaU

5.

Car porch whether common or exclusive

r,

a.mm6n Srair.*e an.l mumti.or

7.

Lift wetl and shafts

8-

common Garages

9.

Common Canteen Areas

/

parking which is common to att

10.Air conditioning ducts and common AC ptant rooms,

12.space occupied by waus/PiLtals
13.Any other area which is common to att tenants,
14. Space occupied by Generator/Generator Room
15.

T5'ckressol the 5Uo1e coom. Lo(Ler Room wdlls.

l/We am/are agreeabte to exclude the area covered under the above items ard
wilting to accept the rent and advan.e rent strictty on the basis ofcarpet area to
be arrived at

afterjoint measuremenl.

SiSnat!re of the offerer/s

..P\.")
,s-l-Tll

&".dr +o
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SPECIFICATION FOR CONSIRUCTING RCC STRONG ROO'A

C'8"

CLASS)

The specifications forstrong room for branches are detajled hereunder:

I,

THE SPECIFICATIONS FOR THE STRONG ROO'A ARE A5 FOLLOWS:

WALLS: RC C

1:Z:4 30.m(2")rhi.k

FLOOR; RC C

1:2:.4 15cm(6,,) thick

(6" thick)heavity reinforced over the existing ptain cement con.rere
flooring for vaults in cround fl@rs and over existing RCC slabs in vaults in
lpperfl@r ( the strength of rhe stab in soch casewitt have to be checked to
15 cm

aUow

for the additionaldead

cErLtNG,

RC C

30 cm (12"

and super imposed load).

1r2:4

rhick), Where jt js not feasible to provide a

RCC stab as

specified,

the ceiling may be fortified with MS gri(s consistine of 20 hm rods soaced 75
mm c/c in angte iron framework.
Reserve Bank

of lndia

ha5 specified ceilings fortificarion only in cases where

it

is not feasibLe ro provide RCC slab ot specified thickness,

lI it is not possibte

to

provide the strong room with the ceilinq of presffibed
thickners ol 30..ns (12,,) or provide fabricarjon with MS gritLs, RBJ woutd be
prepared to .onsider relaxation of the exisring specification on merits
of
individual cases, provided rhe ftoor space directty above the srrong room is
alro in the possession and oc.upatjon of the Bank.

II,

THE I\IINIIIIU'A REINFORCEI,IINTS AS ADVISED BY RBIARE GIVEN BELOW:

12 mm dia mitd Steet/tor steel @ 6,,c/c both way5 and on both faces of the
walt (a formation of reinforcement matr of about 6"x 6") on either fa.€ ol the

FLooR:

Same as in the case

cElLlNGs: Same

ofwalls but onty on one face.
as in rhe cae of wa[s,

6aar no

<Acanara

Bank

Further where reinforcement is proposed on two faces

of a

RCC member,

shall be staggered in such a manner that any view taken at right angles

matt formation would

show reinforcement at every (3")

to

it

the

c/c in etevation ( in

respe.t of walts) and in ptan (in respect of ceiting slab). The above
reinlorcements are onty the mini.nlrm a.d depending on the structurat
requnements, the structural consultants for the work, shouLd derign and detail

out actual reinlorcenrents requned but these

shaLL

not be less lhan what are

Two columns of 10'!10'

12 mm dia TOR steel main rods and 6

mm dia binder rods are

after lixine the door and a{ertainine

s]EELAGE

GODREJ

The strong room is to be divided into 2 portions for cash and Lockers with Ms

Grill partitions with gritldoorfor entry to be provided by the Owner.
The An ventitator/s should not be fixed on the exterior

/ outer

waUs.

The Strong Room Door and Air ventilator/s shall be provlded by the Bank.

Sienature ot the offerer/s

PLEASE SUBMIT XEROX COPY OF ALLTHE REQUIREO DOCUMENTS

SIGNATURE/s ON EACH IAGES
Pleosefill up the olier leher u3ins Bollpen with completeond

& PUI YOUR

coreci infon]]rli

